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_”l"l1_e reguirements pf jt_h_i§ chapter regarding th_e conduct pf utilization review 
pgp _i_r_1_ addition 19 _:p1_y specific requirements contained Q chapter 62A, 62C, 
62D, 9_l_‘ 72A. 

Sec. 16. [62M.16] RULEMAKING. 
if it i_s determined thit rules a_re reasonable E necessary t_q accomplish Q1_e 

pugpose pf sections _1_ ’_tp _1_6__, _t_l_1_e_ rules must l_3_e adopted through p joint rulemak- 
ipg process py both ‘th_e department o_f commerce a_n_c_l ’th_e department 9_f_' health. 

Sec. 17. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Sections 1 to 16 are effective Janua L 1993. 
Presented to the governor April 17, 1992 

Signed by the governor April 29, 1992, 10:23 a.m. 

CHAPTER 575-S.F.No. 2509 
An act relating to motor fuels; weights and measures; regulating octane and oxygenated 

fuels; amending Minnesota Statutes 1990, sections 41/1.09, subdivision 2, and by adding a 
subdivision; 239.75; 239. 79; 239.80; 296.01, subdivisions 1, 2, 3, 4, 4a, 4b, 15, 24, and by 
adding subdivisions; 296.02, subdivisions 1, 2, and 7; Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, 
section 239.05, subdivision 1, and by adding subdivisions; proposing coding for new law in 
Minnesota Statutes, chapter 239; repealing Minnesota Statutes 1990, sections 239.75, subdi- 
visions 3 and 4; 239.76, as amended; 239. 79, subdivisions 1 and 2; 296.01, subdivision 2a; 
and 325E.09. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 4lA.O9, subdivision 2, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 2. DEFINITIONS. For purposes of this section the terms defined in 
this subdivision have the meanings given them. 

(a) “Ethanol” means agriculturally derived fermentation ethyl alcohol ef a 
p&ritye£aHeest99pereent;deteHainedwisheetregardteanyaddeédenamr 
antsdenamrediheenfermfiywirhemeftheappreveémethedssetfefihbythe 
United States Department of Illreaeury; Bureau of A-leehel; ¥ebaeee and Fire- 
arms; and derived from the iellewin-g agrieuitural prod-uetse potatoes, cereal, 
grains, cheese whey, or sugar beets, forest products, pg other renewable 
resources, Q1;a_t_: 

(_1_) meets all of @ specifications _ip_ ASTM specification 2 4806-88‘ _a_ng~ 
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§_2_) § denatured E unleaded gg1_soline g rubber hydrocarbon solvent §_s_ 

defined i_n Code pf Federal Regulations, tfi Q, gag _2_l_l_ E g1_2_, _a_s adopted 
py t_h_g Bureau pf Alcohol, Tobacco E Firearms pf gig United States Treasupy 
Department. 

(b) “Wet alcohol” means agriculturally derived fermentation ethyl alcohol 
having a purity of at least 50 percent but less than 99 percent. 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 41A.09, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. _]_.‘COORDINATION WITH DEPARTMENTS OF REVENUE 
AND PUBLIC SERVICE. Llle agriculturally derived ethanol definition _an_d 

specifications i_n t_hi_s section Q intended 39 match th_e definition @ specifica- 
tions i_p sections 239.761 pug 296.0]. _ 

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, subdivision 1, 

is amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. SCOPE. The terms used in seet-iene 2-3929+ te 2—39.—5-3 Es 
chapter have the meanings given them in this section. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, is amended 
by adding a subdivision to read: 

Subd. gt, ASTM. “ASTM” means _t_l;§ American Society Q Testing gpg 
Materials, Q private organization that utilizes committees pf industry representa- 
tives M regulators tp develop product gualit-y standards M peg methods tp pg 
used py industries, regulatory agencies, gag purchasing agents. 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, is amended 
by adding a subdivision to read: 

Subd. __2_lL ASTM SPECIFICATION. “ASTM specification” means 3 stan- 
dard guality specification developed an_d published py flip American Society §9_r 
Testing £1 Materials. Each specification includes references tp standard t_eg 
methods, pl_s9_ developed gpd published py ASTM. 

Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, is amended 
by adding a subdivision to read: 

Subd. _2_c_. ATTESTATION ENGAGEMENT. “Attestation engagement” 
means p standard auditing procedure prescribed py ghg Association pf Indepen- 
dent Certified Public Accountants. 

Sec. 7. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, is amended 
by adding a subdivision to read: 

Subd. _6g CARBON MONOXIDE CONTROL AREA. “Carbon monoxide 
control area” means p geographic gig designated Q a_n oxygenated gasoline pg; lfl monoxide control afl py E United States Environmental Protection 
Agency. 
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Sec. 8. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, is amended 
by adding a subdivision to read: 

Subd. pg CARBON MONOXIDE CONTROL PERIOD. “Carbon monox- 
i_d¢_=, control period” means g period o_f months designated a_s _a carbon monoxide 
control period py E United States Environmental Protection Agency. 

Sec. 9. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, is amended 
by adding a subdivision to read: 

Subd. Q COMMISSIONER. “Commissioner” means t_h_e commissioner o_f @ department o_f public service. 
See. 10. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, is amended 

by adding a subdivision to read: 

Subd. _7_a_._ DEPARTMENT. “Department” means Q9 department pf public 
service. 

Sec. 11. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, is amended 
by adding a subdivision to read: 

Subd. E DISPENSER. “Dispenser” means p device designed Q measure Ed deliver liguid petroleum products used Q f_ue_1. 
Sec. 12. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, is amended 

by adding a subdivision to read: 

Subd. _§p, DISTRIBUTOR. “Distributor” means g person who i_s licensed 
pg th_e department o_f revenue, under flip requirements pf section 296.06, t_o 
manufacture, refine, receive, distribute, s_e§, 9_r E petroleum products i_n_ Min- 
nesota. 

Sec. 13. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, is amended 
by adding a subdivision to read: 

Subd. _8_c_. DIVISION. “Division” means th_e division pf weights E mea- 
sures 91315 department pf public service. 

See. 14. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, is amended 
by adding a subdivision to read: 

Subd. 3; EPA. “EPA” means thp United States Environmental Protection 
Agency. 

Sec. 15. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, is amended 
by adding a subdivision to read: 

Subd. _§§, GASOLINE. “Gasoline” E ’th_e meaning given _i_t i_n section 
296.01, subdivision 1 
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Sec. 16. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, is amended 
by adding a subdivision to read: 

Subd. 10a. OXYGENATE. “Oxygenate” means agriculturally derived, 
‘denatured ethanol, Q other alcohol g ether, approved Q Q oxygenate py th_e 
United States Environmental Protection Agency. 

Sec. 17. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, is amended 
by adding a subdivision to read: 

Subd. g)_p_. OXYGENATE BLENDER. “Oxygenate blender” means Q p_er_- 
so_n @ gs registered _V£'iLh Q_e_ division 39 blend grgl distribute, transport, sill, Q o_flg IQ s_e_ll gasoline containing a minimum pf E percent, gig Q average pf 
2._7 percent oxygen l_>y weight. 

Sec. 18. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, is amended 
by adding a subdivision to read: 

Subd. 10c. OXYGENATED GASOLINE. “Oxygenated gasoline” means 
gasoline ply l_i_a§ been blended with agriculturally derived denatured ethanol g 
with another oxygenate approved l_)y E United States Environmental Protec- 
tion Agency. 

Sec. 19. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, is amended 
by adding a subdivision to read: 

Subd. Q PERSON RESPONSIBLE FOR THE PRODUCT. “Person 
responsible fig E product” means a person gg persons, co1_'poration, partner- 
s_hip, company, society, association, Q i_t§ _age_m g employee _vsIli_o 1E 
cesses, blends, holds, stores, imports, transfers, distributes, offers Q g 9; ppe, 
9; gllg petroleum products Q Minnesota pr_ig E possesses petroleum products 
a_t pl_i_e t_i_r§ tli_ey grp sampled g inspected py @ director. 

Sec. 20. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, is amended 
by adding a subdivision to read: 

Subd. 12b. PETROLEUM PRODUCT, PRODUCT. “Petroleum product” 
§i_i_d “product” mean a_ll pf th_e products defined i_n section 296$, subdivisions 
3 t_0 531; Q. 2951% 

Sec. 21. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, is amended 
by adding a subdivision to read: 

Subd. E REFINERY, TERMINAL. “Refinery” pg “terminal” means g 
petroleum refinegy, pipeline terminal river terminal storage facility, Q‘ other 
&in_t o_f origin where petroleum products £63 manufactured, pg imported py pg, 
truck, barge, 9; gig; gpg stored, transferred, offered Q distribution, gig 
tributed, ofiered fig s_a1_e_, 9_r @ th_e pumose pf restricting petroleum pigg- 
pg blending, mi_s definition includes gl_l refineries Q terminals within gig 
outside o_f Minnesota, pip does n_ot include Q licensed distributor’s bulk storagp 
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facility t_h_at i_s_ used t_o store petroleum products fog which t_h_e petroleum inspec- 
tion _fe_e charged under @ chapter _is_ either r_1o_t gig Q pg been paid. 

Sec. 22. Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 239.05, is amended 
by adding a subdivision to read: 

Subd. 14a. SAMPLE. “Sample” means 3 sample _o_f g petroleum product 
taken from Q dispenser _Q_I_‘ storage tank pg th_e division gr_ 3 sample 91' §._ petro- 
leum product provided 19 t@ division pp p licensed distributor. 

INSPECTION OF PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

Sec. 23. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 239.75, is amended to read: 

239.75 INSPECTION OF PETROLEUM PRODUCTS. 
Subdivision 1. INSPECTION TO BE MADE. The depart-meat of public 

senéeeshallmakeinspeefienefpetreleumpreduetswhemverpmeessedgheldg 
stered;ere§ered£brsaleerused;&néshaHseeuresamplesperiedieaHy£rem 

' 

intheirerigmal" eentamers' teeletem=nne' thekspeediezn-teas" 
' when 

testedbythemethedseftheAmefieanSeeietyfer¥estingMatefials:Hpenthe 
mquefieftheéepafimemefpubfiesenéemapersenheléingstermggefiefing 
fersalemrusingpetseleumpmduetssheflpermitthedepartmentefpubfiesefi 
vieetetekefertestingfreemmples;netteaweeé3£euneeseaeh;e£+hepred- 
uetswhenneee9seryfbrthepurpesesefthisehaptefi¥hedepar%mente£pubHe 
servieeshefltestsamplesefpefieleumpreduetsreeerveéandsubmifiedbyany 
Heemeddistfibumrandshaflinfermtheéistributereftheresultsefthetestm 
@director_s_lla1_l: 

Q) take samples, f_r_gg o_f charge, pf petroleum products wherever processed, 
blended, held, stored, imported, transferred, offered f9_r @ 9_r g o_r sold i_r_1_ 

Minnesota limiting each sample t_o_: 

Q) two-tenths pf 9_r_pe_ gallon, except when E octane te_st _i§ planned; _o_r 
(ii) seven-tenths 9_f gn_e gallon g)_r Q octane test; 
Q) inspect pg t_§1 petroleum product samples according Q E methods pf ASTM o_r other valid peg methods adopted by rule, t_o_ determine whether Qp 

products comply with fig specifications i_n section 239.761; 
Q) inspect petroleum product storagg tanks t_o ensure that th_e products a_rc=._ 

free from water g._r_i_c_l impurities; 

(5) inspect a_rg te_s§ samples submitted tp LIE department Q}; Q licensedQ 
tributor, making mg t_ept_ results available pp tl1_e distributor; 

Q) inspect flip labeling, price postipg, an_d price advertising Q‘ petroleum 
product dispensers an_d advertising signs pt businesses 9_r_- locations where petro- 
leum products Q13 sold, ofl‘ered _f_o_; sale 9; use, g dispensed into motor vehicles-~ 
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(Q maintain records _o_f a_ll inspections E tests according _tp th_e records 
retention policies Q‘ tQ_ department o_f administration; 

(1) delegate ’_t9_ division personnel, a_t Q9 director’s discretion, a_ny Q a_ll pf 
Q9 responsibilities, duties, gig powers Q sections 239.75 Q 239.80; 

Q) publish octane §§s_t data Q information Q assist persons who produce 
Q1_<_i_ §_efl gasoline aQl gasoline-oxygenate blends; 

Q) register gioline-oxygenate blenders according t_o th_e requirements 9_f tl1_e 
EPA‘, 

(l_0) audit QQ records Q‘ apy person responsible Q; th_e product _t_g deter- 
mine compliance with sections 239.75 t_o 239.792; 

Q1) a_fiQ consulting w_itp Qg commissioner Q‘ Q; pollution control agency, 
grant g temporary exemption from Q oxygenated gasoline requirements Q _s_pg @ 239.791 if E supply pf Qygenate i§ insufficient Q produce g_asoline- 

oxygenate blends during Q EPA-designated carbon monoxide control period; 
and 

(Q) adopt, Q Q enforcement policy Q th_e divisiorg reasonable margins o_f 
uncertainty Q t_h_e _t_ept_s_ _1§e_cl t_o determine compliance yv_it_l; Q specifications Q 
section 239.761, th_e oxygen percentagps Q section 239.791, Q1 tli_e octane 
requirements Q section 239.792 Q1 apply t_lQ margins Q‘ uncertainty tp pply 
pegs performed py Q; division, pp; by adding Q_e_ margins Q uncertainties Q ‘Q performed lpy Qy person responsible £9; LIE product. 

Subd. 2. PETROLEUM SAMPLES‘, WHEN NOT MEETING SPECIFI- 
CATIONS.Areeerdefflaeinspee&enshaHbemade::5cnymateriainetmee%ing 
%hespeeifieefien9underseetien239:46shaHbese&ledin%heeentainer£rem 
whiehthesamplewesseearederplaeedinseparatesterageunéersealuntfla 
methedefitsdispesifienhasbeenapprevedbythedepartmentefpabflesefi 
viee: When 3 sample Q p_o_t comply _w_iQ Q specifications Q section 239.761, 
_t_h_e director shill reiect Qp noncomplying product from which Qg sample@ 
taken z_Q_t_i employ E Q g_1_l o_f Q following actions Q prohibit fie Q‘ Q3 pc_>Q 
complying product:

A 

(_1_) issue a stop sa_le order t_g p person responsible _f_o_r_ t_h_e product; 

Q) reiect a_n<_i mark Q reiected LIQ pump; meters, _O_I‘ other dispensers from 
which t_l_i_e_ noncomplying product E obtained; 

Q») £11 E mark pp sealed Qp storagg tanks from which t_h_e noncomplying 
product gig obtained‘, 

(5) issue _2_l_ 
citation‘, 

(_5_) reguest that g c_ity Q county attorney draft _a misdemeanor complaint; 
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(Q) _vil__1_er_i a_ product fags t_o comply @ _t_l§ specifications £1 u_se _9_f_' 

Qg product d_oe_s rig endanger tiig public health Q safety g adversely _a_fi-ptE 
emissions characteristics pi_‘tl1_e eguipment i_n which g is _u_s_eg, pciygg gs person 
responsible Q tfi product t_h3i il_1_e product pitgt l_3p blended gv_i_t_h_ gilgfllgi‘ prpgl; 
pg; t_o l_)i'_ipg ii iiiip compliance. 

Subd:-3=-GA:L!BRA5PI9N9RGA:UGEGHArR=PS:Aperseaheldingpetre- 
leumpmduetsinstmagetanlwferwleerferueeasspeeielfuelshaflmaintaina 
ealibrat-ienergaugeelaartfereaehtanle 

mayenterinteerupenthepremisesefadistflbuteabuflepumhasefierdealer 
efpetreleumpredueteteinspeetthereeeptaelesinwhiehthepreduetsere 
etered:Adis&ibutefibaHepurehme&erdealershaHkeepfliereeeptaelesfree 
fremhnpufifiemflthereeeptaelesareibundteeenminhnpufitiesfiheymustbe 
sealeduntiiamethedefdispesitienefthematerialhesbeenapprevedbythe 
departmentefpubhesmwiee: 

Subd. 5. PRODUCT QUALITY, RESPONSIBILITY. Ait_ei Q gasoline 
product is purchased, transferred, 9_1; otherwise removed from p refinery pi 193 
minal, mg person responsible fgi Q product shall: 

(_I_) keep flip product £13 from contamination with water _a_rici impurities; 

Q) ppi blend flip product @ dissimilar petroleum products, @ example, 
ggsoline must pg; _l_3_e_ blended v_vi‘t_h diesel Q23 

Q) pg_t_ blend ‘th_e product with fly contaminant, dyp, chemical, pr additive, 
except: 

(i) agriculturally derived, denatured ethanol th_at complies with gig specifi- 
cations i_n @:_ chapter; 

(Q) pp antiknock additive, Q pp additive designed ig replace tetra-ethyl 
lead, flit is registered pp _t_h_e EPA", g 

iii 
_a_ gig ip distinguish heatinv f_u§i from lo_w sulfur diesel fuel;E 

(1) maintain §._ record pf_'_ti1_§ name g chemical composition 9_f1;_h_e additive, @ ipg product shipping manifest g M pi‘ lading Q gs E pfitpr flip pig pf 
t_h_e_ manifest 9; )1; 

Subd. __6_. REJECTED PRODUCTS, RESPONSIBILITY. When as product 
is rejected, _ti1__e_ person responsible fpr gap product s1_1a_ll blend 9_1_‘ remove il_1p 
product according t_o ilig director’s instructions. I_f iiip rejected product is 
blended v_v_ii1i another product _t9_ fig ii iptp compliance, gs person responsible 
fpr; iiip product ill provide testing 5131 documentation, iii 3 manner approved 
pg flip director, t_q prove t_o t_l_1p director th_ag t_lig blended product yfl comply 
\_N_it_li fie specifications pg section 239.761. fl‘i_h_e_ rejected product is removed, “th_e 
person responsible Q ifi product s_l1.2i_li provide documentation ig prove t_o ilp; 
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director that Q9 reiected product l_ip§ been removed _a_r§1_ replaced with _a product 
that complies with th_e specifications ip section 239.761. 

Sec. 24. [239.751]. PETROLEUM DISPENSERS, PRICES, LABELS, 
AND SIGNS. 

Subdivision L DISPENSER REQUIREMENTS, AUTOMATIC PRICE 
COMPUTATION. A retail petroleum dispenser gag automatically computes 
Il1£IL=i1Ln'<2§0_f”@§31E_n1LStEl_‘L€2.é111L1El£fjLC_e__indiCat0rQ!_Q9.%fl”Lh§ 
computer mechanism Q1 clearly displays E price pg gallon g mi_c§_ tfl liti, 
including gfl taxes. L116 pn_it price indicator must pg pp covered g obscured i_n 
a_ny manner. 

Subd. _; DISPENSER REQUIREMENTS, MANUAL PRICE COMPU- 
TATION. A r_e_ta_il petroleum dispenser plpi_t_ E n_ot automatically compute tli_e 
£9111 PLLCE 213% m mifl haze 2 m stating IE mice pe_r gallon Q price per. 
mg, including a_ll taxes. :15 s_igp must Q white @ black letters all figures. 
T_h_§ ___1etterS Ld. _g_fi Utes Izifl E at Mg E E @ 1112 s_isr_1 9&1 E __Xc1ear1 
grip gipspicuously posted o_n gll dispenser faces, a_s close a_s possible t_o fl_1_6_ tpnil 
guantity indicator. Examples _o_f_' acceptable gig price signs include: “$1.20/gal- 
l_0_I;,’_’ 9;‘ “$0.32/liter.” 

Subd. _3_. PRICE ADVERTISING SIGNS; GASOLINE, ‘ DIESEL 
FUEL. A s_igp g device designed pp advertise ;l_i_p price o_f gasoline _o_r_ diesel fpe_1y 
flat is posted within E o_f a_ny public higpway, _rg<_1, g street, 93 o_n g peg 
premises where gasoline i_s Q a_t retail, m_us_t mg; th_e following reguirements: 

.£=1l%2£1£P.t?_r&.__.a110n 9£@2e_r.li_t;°L____ginC1udin ;=L1_1t£<2§é1_I1.<1£ee_St_0£e. 

collected i_n connection w_itp _t_h_e @, must pp clearly stated i_n figures o_f uniform 
gig @ prominence. 

gp) I_ft_l_i_e_ advertised price E gallon, Q‘ price pg; lite; i_s subject '59 gr_iy g_o_n_; 
ditions 9_r restrictions, fie conditions pg restrictions must pp clearly posted pr_i_ 

gpe gig; E example, i_f_' g customer mpg p2_1y gag t_o obtain 1li_e advertised 
price, Qp §_igp gig; clearly §pa_tp “cash,” “cash price,” g “cash discount price.” 

Subd. _4_1: USE OF TERM “PREMIUM”. Il_1p term “premium” may pg 
used only t_o advertise, g t_o identify it dispenser used tp dispenfi, gpsoline with 
a_n octane rating pf _9_1 o_r greater. 

Subd. _§_. MULTIPLE PRICE STRUCTURE, SIGNS. A person s_h_all gt 
signs pi_i t_l§ dispensers, 9_i_i tli_e dispenser island, _o_r o_n gig canopy pxgq gigQ 
pensers, fig; clearly _s_gt_e_ tfi conditions Q obtaining th_e p_r_ip§_ offered pp tli_e 
dispensers, fl‘ t_li_e person: 

Q) gglls pg offers 19 s_e_ll gasoline 9; diesel E a_t retail‘, 
(_2_) pg more than E dispenser [o_r g specific grade <_>_f product-, _ziri_ci 

Q) ge_t§ different dispensers t_o_ compute g total s_a§ a_t different prices Q gl_i§ 
same product. 
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Egg example, signs must by posted t_o direct customers Q separate dispensersQ 
f_ufl service g self-service prices. 

Subd. 3 NONCONFORMING DISPENSERS, SIGNS, DISPLAYS, OR 
LABELS. When _a dispenser, sign; display, <_)_1; label does pg comply with th_e 
requirements i_p fig section, gig director shall reiect t_l_i§ noncomplying dispenser 
9_l_‘ other eguipment fld employ gpy pg a_ll pf ;h_e following actions Q prohibit 
u_w o_f ’th_e noncomplying dispenser Q other equipment: 

Q) reiect app mark as reiected t_l§ pumps, meters, Q other dispensers that 
glp pot comply, Q grp used _ip conjunction with advertising signs g price d_is; 
plays that d_o E comply; 

(_2_) issue g written warning 19 t:h_e owner, operator, managgr, g attendant o_f 
t_h_p business 9; property where jg dispenser Q sign i_s_ located; 

Q) issue a_t citation t_o phg owner, operator, manager, 95 attendant o_f pp 
business pg property where a_t dispenga; pr sign jg located; 

(Q reguest t_l_1gt g gpy _o_r county attorney draft p misdemeanor complaint. 
Subd. 1; DISPENSERS AND OTHER EQUIPMENT; RESPONSIBIL- 

ITY. A person responsible Q Q13 product must meet _a_1_l pf thp reguirements jp 
mi_s section. When a_t dispenser pr other equipment i_s_ reiected Q failure t_o com- 
p_ly with mg section, a_ person responsible Q pile; product i_s reguired tp correct 
t_l§ dispenser, price display violation, p_r_‘ price advertising violation. 

Sec. 25. [239.752] STORAGE TANK MARKING; RETAIL LOCATIONS. 
A person responsible _f_o_r_ t_l_1_e product sfllfl securely mount _a_ permanent 

engraved plastic g stamped metal identification t_ag Q th_e_: fill p_ip§ o_f a petro- 
_l9_u_m product storage @ gt g business where petroleum products _a_r_e £ld_, 
offered _fpg' §al_e, pg dispensed a_t r_eta_il mg th_e storage tanks o_f motor vehicles. 
T_hp identification fig _131_1§1 clearly display th_e grade 9; ’g_ra_cLe_ name 9_f_tl1_e_ prod- 
p9_t_; stored _i_r_1 tlig gapg E grade o_r gag; name o_n fig identification tag must pp 
th_e same ag tfi grade 95 trade name displayed _0_l'1_ t_h_e dispensers through which 
_@ product i_s dispensed. Ihg grade _o_r trade name must n_(n 13 displayed pp £1 
access cover 931:; g §l_l pgpg 

Sec. 26. [239.753] ENTRY UPON PREMISES AND ACCESS TO 
RECORDS. 

The director, 9_r a_ delegated employee o_f ’th_e department, may enter pl; 
premises pf g person who processes, holds, stores, imports, transfers, offers Q‘ 
sale o_r use, pi; sells petroleum products _ip Minnesota ;9_: 

Q) inspect _t_l'_l_§ product ip storage tanks _a_nc_1 take samples from th_e storage 
tanks _a_n_c_l_ dispensing eguipment connected tp 1l_1_e storage tanks; 

Q) inspect petroleum product dispensers app related signs pg; eguipment; 
advertising signs price displays, oxyszenate labels, and octane labels; Q1 
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Q) audit agl make copies o_f petroleum product shipping, receiving, arg 
invoice documents E records t_o determine compliance with sections 239.75 t_o 
239.792. 

The director shall limit inspection t_o information apd data relating _t_c_> prod- 
u_ct guantity, guality,» oxygen content, g octane. @ director shall maintain 
tl1_e confidentiality 91‘ certain records ag required py section 239.791. 

Sec. 27. [239.76l] PETROLEUM PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS. 
Subdivision L APPLICATION. A person responsible fq tha product mast 

r_n_ee_t th_e specifications i_r_1 subdivisions § t_o _l_2_. lip; specifications app_1y 39 petro- 
leum products processed, held, stored, imported, transferred, distributed, offered 
far distribution, offered f_or _sa_1¢=. g yap, pg 1 Q Minnesota. 

Subd. A COORDINATION WITH DEPARTMENTS OF REVENUE AND AGRICULTURE. 11153 petroleum product specifications Q tl_1i_s section arp 
intended 19 match .3 definitions agl specifications i_n sections 41A.09 aria 
296.01. Petroleum products named ip subdivisions § t_o 12 Q defined i_n section 
296.01. 

Subd. ‘_3, GASOLINE. Gasoline Qt ig p_o1 blended y/it_h ethanol Ifit n_ot Q contaminated _vs'i_th water g other impurities a_n_d must comply _w_i§_h ASTM 
specification 12 439-89. Gasoline th_at i_s _ao_t blended @ ethanol flat alfi 
comply @ E volatility requirements i_n Code pf Federal Regulations, @ _4_(_), 
paat & After gasoline _i_s sold, transferred, g otherwise removed from a refinery 
pr terminal, a person responsible Q ;h_e product: 

(1) may blend 11$ gasoline with agriculturally derived ethanol a_s_ provided 
in warm E; 

(_2_) shall _I_1_0_t blend t_hp gasoline with a_ny oxygenate other than denatured, 
agriculturally derived ethanol; 

Q) shall n_ot blend 113 gasoline with other petroleum products that a1_-a pg 
gasoline 9_r denatured, agriculturally derived ethanol’, 

(5) shall n_()t blend tfi gasoline with products commonly apg commerciafly 
known a_s casintzhead gasoline, absorption gagoline, condensation gasoline, drip 
gasoline, Q‘ natural gasoline; and 

(_5_) may blend _t_hp gasoline with a deterg;e_r_1; additive, ap antiknock additive, g Q additive designed t_o replace tetra-ethy‘ 1 lead, fig i_s registered lay ’th_e EPA. 
Subd. A GASOLINE BLENDED WITH ETHANOL. Gasoline may Q 

blended with pp t_o tap percent, py volunae, agriculturally derived, denatured 
ethanol _th_a1 complies with E reguirements 9_f subdivision ; _A_ gasoline-ethanol 
blend must: 

» Q) comply with Qt; volatility requirements i_n Code pf Federal Regulations, 
iii 10.. P341 E; 
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Q) comply with ASTM specification _l_3_ 4814-90a. g th_e gasoline base stock 
from which 2_1 gasoline-ethanol blend Es produced must comply with ASTM 
specification Q 4814-90a‘E 

Q) ;g E blended with casinghead gasoline, absorption gasoline, condensa- 
tion gasoline, drip gasoline, g natural gasoline after t_l;p ggoline-ethanol blend 
his been sold, transferred, pr otherwise removed from g refinery 9; terminal. 

Subd. _; DENATURED ETHANOL. Denatured ethanol ylflt ig t_o pg 
blended witp gasoline gist pg agriculturally derived pg _m_u_s§ comply@ ASTM specification 2 4806-88. I_lyi_s includes tl1_e requirement tpa_t_ ethanol may 
pp denatured g1_ly @ specified concentrations 91‘ unleaded gasoline 9; rubber 
hydrocarbon solvent Q defined ip Code pf Federal Regulations, ti_tle_ £74 p11;t_§ at and 2_l_2_, as adopted py t_hp Bureau pf Alcohol, Tobacco a_n_d Firearms _o_fg1p 
United States Treasugy Department. 

Subd. jg; GASOLINE BLENDED WITH AN OXYGENATE. Gasoline mg; 
_i§ blended @ a_n_ oxygenate, ptlgg 1;1i_a1; denatured ethanol, m_t1s»t comply w_ith ASTM specification Q 4814-90a. Oxygenfi, other _t_hpr_1 denatured ethanol, 
mpg; pg pp blended i_n_tp gasoline after Q gasoline h_a_s been sold, transferred, 
9; otherwise removed from 3 refinery 9; terminal. 

Subd. 7. HEATING FUEL OIL. Heating fppl o_il must comply w_ith ASTM 
specification Q 396-90a. 

Subd. _8_. DIESEL FUEL OIL. Diesel fy_e_l p_i_l must comply @ ASTM 
specification 2 975-90. 

Subd. 9. KEROSENE. Kerosene must comply with ASTM specification D 
3699-90. 

Subd. 10. AVIATION GASOLINE. Aviation ga_soline must comply with ASTM specification Q 910-90. 
Subd. _1_L AVIATION TURBINE FUEL, JET FUEL. Aviation turbine gig; 

gag j_e_t fpel must comply with ASTM specification D 1655-90. 
Subd. l_2. GAS TURBINE FUEL OIL. Fuel o_il f9_r pig i_n nonaviation gas 

turbine engines must comply with ASTM specification. Q 2880-90a. 
Sec. 28. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 239.79, is amended to read: 
239.79 PETROLEUM PRODUCTS; TRANSACTION REQUIREMENTS. 
Subéiwésienle-PR{GESP9STEB=Agaselinepum-pinthisstateshaflhave 

thetetalsalesprieepergallenpestedenthepumpinaeenspieueusmannerr 

helhseld;efiemdferwle;erdispenseéfermeinmeter¥ehides;thedispenser 
sheHbeelearlym&rkedineempHaneew4threquirementse£€edeefFederal 
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Subd. _§_. RESULTS OF TEST SUPPLIED BY SHIPPER TO DISTRIBU- 
TOR. Upon request from Q distributor, Q shipper pt‘ petroleum products shall, Q 
flip time o_f shipment, supply Q distributor with tl_1_e results o_f typical tests o_f t_h_e 
petroleum product shipped Q th_e distributor. 

Subd. 3 SALES OF CERTAIN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS ON GROSS VOLUME BASIS. A person responsible Q Qp products listed _i_I_l tfi subdivi- 
pig £111 transfer, distribute, @ f9_r_ distribution, sill, pg pffg t_o s_e1t thp 
products py volume. Volumetric measurement o_f fig product must tipt _b_q _t_e_rr£ 
perature compensator; E adiusted py Qqy other factor. 1h_i_s_ subdivision applies 
t_p gasoline, number pg Q4 number ‘gs/_p diesel fippt gfl, number pg g ppg E tfl heating E pjl_s, kerosene, denatured ethanol thQt i_s t_o_ pp blended in£ 
gasoline, @ Qrt oxygenate E i_s tp lg blended jptp ga_soline. ’_I‘_l_1_i§ subdivision 
dps n_ot Qpply t_o Qt; measurement p_f petroleum products transferred, pol_d, g 
traded between refineries, between refineries _2m_cl terminals, 9_r_ between termi- 
nals. 

Sec. 29. [239.79I] OXYGENATED GASOLINE. 
Subdivision _l_, MINIMUM OXYGEN CONTENT REQUIRED. A person 

responsible fp; th_e product shall comply with th_e following reguirements: 

(Q) After October §_l_, 199; ga_soline sold Q‘ offered Q QQIQ i_n Q carbon 
monoxide control area. all during Q carbon monoxide control period must con- 
t_a_i_p Q least mp percent oxygen py weight. 

Q1) After October gt, 1995, gasoline sold g offered :9; gr; Qt Qpy time i_n Q 
carbon monoxide control area must contain gp least t_vQ)_ percent by oxygen 
weight. 

Lg) After October 3_l, 1997, _a_]; gasoline s_o1_p pg olfered Q §_e i_n Minnesota 
must contain Qt least tlo percent oxygen py weight. 

Subd. 2, AVERAGE OXYGEN CONTENT REQUIRED. After October 
§_1_, 1992, @ total amount pt‘ gasoline distributefi, transported, delivered, solp, 
p_r offered Q gl_e py Q registered oxygenate blender, during each annual carbon 
monoxide control period, i_r_1 each carbon monoxide control area, must contain 
Qp average o_f 2_.7_ percent oxygen by weight. 

Subd. A BLENDING RESTRICTION. When gasoline contains gt oxygen- 
a_t_e_, Q person responsible Q t_l}p product §h_alt n_ot blend tpp product i 9&3 
pp; pg yfl ggy glue; oxygenate @ p i_s_ transferred pg otherwise removed 
f‘r_og Q refinegy g terminal. ‘ 

Subd. 4. BLENDER REGISTRATION. A person shall register with tllp 
director; Qp prescribed l_)y tfi directg, Qt least Q days before tpp beginning p_f Q 

A 
control period, i_f tlr_e person: 

Q) _i§ either Q licensed distributor pg owns products stored Qt Q refinery g 
terminal- 
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Q) blends gasoline with a_n oxygenate; _ztr_i_ct 

Q) distributes, transports, delivers, sells, o_r offers tp s_e_lt tfi gasoline- 
oxygenate blend tp 2_1 carbon monoxide control area, during _£_l_ 

carbon monoxide 
control period. 

Subd. L OXYGENATE BLENDING RECORDS. A registered oxygenate 
blender shall maintain records pf gasoline-oxygenate blends Q pg @ after 
fie e_n_ct pf each carbon monoxide control period. [lg records must hp audited 
according t_o subdivision Q _'_Ihe records must include: 

~~~ 

~~~ 

~~

~ 
Q) 2_1 record 9_ftl_1_e gallons o_f gasoline, gallons pt‘ oxygenate, E calculated 

weight percent pt‘ oxygen i_n Qc_h gagoline-oxygenate blend produced, distrib- 
uted, transported, delivered, sold, gr_ offered Q % i_r_1_ g carbon monoxide g:o_n- 
tLo_1 area; a_n_d

~ 

~~

~ 
Q) a cumulative record o_f thg gallons pt‘ gasoline, gallons 9_f oxygenate, ahd_ 

calculated weight percent gh‘ oxygen i_n ah gasoline-oxygenate blends produced, 
distributed, transported, delivered, sold, 9_1_‘ offered f_ot_ pp i_n 2_1 carbon monox- 
hi_e control area, fig during a carbon monoxide control period. 

Subd. 6. OXYGENATE RECORDS; SELF AUDITS. A registered oxygen- 
gtg blender shall commission gp attestation engagement performed hy g certified

~
~

~ 

~~

~ 

~~ 

~ 

~~~ 

~~~ 

~ 

~~~ 

~~ 

~ 

~~ 

~~~ 

~~ 

~~~ 

~~ 

public accountant tp investigate compliance yfih m section fl @ EBA gy; 
genated ft_1e_l requirements. jljhg audit report, including tfi cumulative record _o_f 
gttsoline 9_x_ygenate blends, must Q submitted t_o tlg director, a_§ prescribed hy 
the director, within t2_O _ctgy_s & thp _e_n_d 9_t_‘ gtgh carbon monoxide control 
period. 

Subd. _7t OXYGENATE RECORDS; STATE AUDITS. _'I_11p director firth 
a_u_d_it th_e records _o_f registered oxygenate blenders tg ensure thit paph blender 
h_a_s mgt a_ll reguirements tp _t_hi_s chapter. Specific information Q‘ Qta relating tg 
g1_l_e_§ figures g t_o processes pt‘ methods gh‘ production unigue tg t_lh=._ blender g 
that would t_e@ tp adversely affect the competitive position o_f flip blender _I‘ll1iS_£ 
he o_nly £95 the confidential pg _(_)_f the director, unless otherwise specifically 
authorized hy t_h_e_ registered blender. 

Subd. _8_, DISCLOSURE. A person responsible fgrg th_e product _W_h_O_ deliv- 
§_1;§, distributes, gfi _o_r offers tp gefl ggoline _ip gt carbon monoxide control area, 
during g carbon monoxide control period, ill provide, Q the ti_rnp _o_f delivety, 
g b_il_l o_f lading pt‘ shipping manifest tg tfi person tyhp receives Q. g_2§oline. Egg 
oxygenated gasoline, tl1_e hfl g manifest mpg state: “This E contains Q pxy_- 
genate. Q9 po_t blend @ ftigl with ethanol o_r _vy_i_t_h_ E 9t_hgr_ oxygenate.” _F_‘o_r 

nonoxygenated gasoline, thg fl pt manifest must state: “This f_ugl must n_ot pp fig a_t re_’tat_it g t1Ld ih gt carbon monoxide control area.” _”l_‘h_m subdivision gag 
hot ppply tc_> sales pi; transfers pt‘ gasoline when thp gasoline i_s dispensed @ thp 
supply tanks pt‘ motor vehicles. 

Subd. 1 DISPENSER LABELING. During g carbon monoxide control 
period, gtpg in a carbon monoxide control area, g person responsible tb_r th_e 
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product must clearly label each gasoline dispenser controlled py gig person. '_f_l_1_e 

label must state: 

Q) “The gp§oline dispensed from 11$ pump _i§ oxygenated @ w_ill_ reduce 
carbon monoxide pollution from motor vehicles.”', g 

Q) “From October 1 through J anuagl _3_1_, thp gasoline dispensed from g1_i§ 
pump _i§ oxygenated @ yvfl reduce carbon monoxide pollution from motor 
vehicles.” 

Sec. 30. [239.792] GASOLINE OCTANE. 
Subdivision L GASOLINE OCTANE; DISCLOSURE. A manufacturer, 

hauler, blender, agent, jobber, consignment agent, importer, pg distributor yam 
sells, delivers, o_r distributes gasoline g gasoline-oxygenate blends, gap provide, 
a_t t_l_1p t'£n_§ 9_f delivegy, p l_)_il_l o_f lading g shipping manifest t_o gig person wh_g 
receives 33 gasoline. [hp pg Q manifest min _s1at_e tl1_e minimum octane o_fg1p 
gasoline delivered. E stated octane number my pg t_h_e average o_f gs; “motor 
method” octane number anii E “research method” octane number _a_s_ deter- 
mined py ’th_e t_e§t methods pr ASTM specification I_)_ 439-89 g Q 4814-90a, pg 
lpy p @ method adopted l_iy department ru_Le_. 

Subd. _; GASOLINE OCTANE; DISPENSER LABELING. A person 
responsible Q gl_1_e_ product £133 clearly, conspicuously, 2_1n_d permanently label 
gag gasoline dispenser may _i§ usll tg sefl gasoline g gasoline-oxygenate blends 
a_t petiil pr; _tp dispense gasoline 9; gasoline-oxygenate blends i_r_1Q th_e gel supply 
tppfi pf motor vehicles, yv_im t_h_e_ minimumoctane pf thp gasoline dispensed. 
lh_e label must meet fig following requirements: 

(p) T_h§ octane number displayed Q th_e libel must represent jtfi average pf 
th_e “motor method” octane number £1 gh_e “research method” octane number Q determined py tfi t_es_t_ methods ip ASTM specification 2 439-89 g Q 4814- &, QI_‘ py p te_st method adopted py department r_u_l§, 

Lb) Ill; label must lap §_t_ least 2-1/2 ‘inches h_igp pig three inches wide, with 
€_l yellow backgroung black border, prg black figures gpg letters. 

Q) The number representing pile octane pf flip gasoline must Q at least pg 
inch higl_1. 

(51) Lhe label must include flip words “minimum octane” §n_d _t_l_1_c_: term 
“(R+M)/2” g ?‘(RON+MON)/2”. 

Sec. 31. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 239.80, is amended to read: 

239.8_0 VIOLATIONS; PENALTIES.
' 

Subdivision 1. VIOLATIONS; ACTIONS OF DEPARTMENT. The 
elepecfimen-t director, or any of its employees; delegated employee shall eon- 
elemn; seize; or destroy any pet-releu-in products preeessedg held; stored; offered 
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enforce sections 239.10, 28946 239.761, 239.78, or 239.79, 239.791, arid 
239.792.Ster&gemnksee&tafifiagthepetreleump£eduets;andpumpsatmehed 
tethesteragetanks;shaHbemafleedinamannertebepresesibedbythedepafi- 
mentindieetingewéelatienefthisehapteellhismarléngshaflremainenthe 
tankerpampandpreventseleeeuseefpreéueteentainedinituafiiflaepefie 

Subd. 2. PENALTY. A-ny A person who fails to comply with any provision 
of section 239.10, 2-3946 239.761, 239.78, or 239.79 shall be, 239.791, 9; 
239.792 i_s guilty of a misdemeanor. 

Sec. 32. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.01, subdivision 1, is 
amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. TERMS. Unless the language or context clearly indicates 
that a different meaning is intended, the fellewing terms; for the purposes of see- 
t-iens 2-96:91 te §Z-96:42-l- shall be given ye_d i_n t_lgs_ chapter g_1_1£1 sections 239.75 
t_o 239.80 m1_ye_ the meanings subjeined to gfl them ip _t_l;i_§ section. _";h_e petro- 
lgupi product definitions gn_d specifications i_n pigs section agp intended t_o match 
mg definitions gig specifications i_r_1 sections 41A.09 app 239.761. 

Sec. 33. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.01, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. _13, ASTM. “ASTM” means thp American Society 13;; Testing and 
Materials, 5 private organization tp_a_t utilizes committees o_f industgg representa- 
tives _2m_d regulators t_o develop product guality standards _a_1n_d tpg methods t_o 1; 
used 133; industries. gzgulatory agencies, gmd purchasing agents. 

Sec. 34. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.01, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. _1_p_._ PETROLEUM DISTILLATE. “Petroleum distillate” means _a 
hydrocarbon pg group pf hydrocarbon compounds tilt hag pggp extracted f_rc_>_rp 
petroleum crude 911 la a distillation process involving evaporation bl heating 
gpd subsequent condensation lpy cooling. 

Sec. 35. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.01, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. E PETROLEUM RESIDUAL. “Petroleum residual” means _a 
heavy hydrocarbon 9;‘ group pf heavy hydrocarbon compounds Q13; Q ri9_t_ 
evaporate during 3 distillation process. 

See. 36. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.01, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. _1g REFINERY, TERMINAL. “Refinery” o_r “terminal” means apy 
petroleum refinery. pipeline terminal river terminal, storage facility, g other 
point pf origin where petroleum products _a_r_g manufactured, 9; imported py rail, 
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truck, barge, Q pipe; gig Ed, stored, transferred, offered f_o; distribution, Vc_li_s; 
tributed, offered E 31_e, o_r §_9ld._ E9; gl_1_§ pugpose o_f restricting petroleum prod- 
yC_t ‘blending, E definition includes Q1 refineries ail terminals within gm_d 
outside 91‘ Minnesota. Q t_l_1p pux_pose pf assessing @, ply definition dog n_o't_ 
include p licensed distributor’s @ storage facility gag ig pspg t_o fig petro- lfl products fpr which th_e petroleum inspection _f_'e§ charged under chapter 
_2£§_.__eitherm>_tdI£0_rl1§12§e_naaL 

Sec. 37. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.01, subdivision 2, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 2. PETROLEUM PRODUCTS. “Petroleum products” means gase- 
line and fuel eil all '9_f Q9, products defined Q subdivisions § t_o id, l_5, @ E. 

Sec. 38. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.01, subdivision 3, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 3. GASOLINE. “Gasoline” means: 

(a) all products commonly or commercially known or sold as gasoline (in- 
elueling easiagheaé and absorption or natural gasel-ine) regardless of their classi- 
fication or uses, excgm casinghead gasoline, absorption ggsoline, condensation 
gasoline, grip ggoline, 9; natural gasoline E under E requirements 91‘ sic-_ 
gap 239.761, subdivision §, n_ot_ Q blended E gasoline pg:@ 
sold, transferred, pg otherwise removed from §_ refinegy pg terminal; and 

(b) any liquid prepared, advertised, offered for sale or sold for use as, or 
commonly and commercially used as, a fuel in spark-ignition, internal combus- 
tion engines, wk-ieh £1 tl_1a_t when tested by the weights and measures division 
efthedepefimeatefpubliesefiéeemeetsthesulfugdfififlafieamagakeid 

Speeifieatien for Aatemet-ive Gasel-rne——' .” 

Fergasehnethatisblendedwithmemthanenevelumepereentefdenw 
turedethanehthegasekaepefileaeftheblenderthefiaishedgmelineethanel 

eer-resien requirements eeataineé in ASCPM B-439: 

Fergesefinethatisblendedwéthmeiethanenevelumepefeentefmethw 

range; Reid vapee pressure, and eepper eefiesien requirements eentalneel in 
AS1PMB4%9;andnaesthaveaeufienflj-vaHé£ae¥Pueladditivewaiverbythe 
United States Environmental P-reteetien Agar-key as provided by United States 
Geele; title 42; section -7-545 @ specifications jp ASTM specification 2 439-89. 

Sec. 39. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.01, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. _3& GASOLINE BLENDED WITH ETHANOL. “Gasoline blended 
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g/_it_h ethanol” means gasoline blended wig pp t_o ‘E percent, lg volume, a ri- 

culturally derived, denatured ethanol. llg blend gt comply w_it_li_ tpg volatility 
requirements i_n Code pf Federal Regulations, t_it_l_e gt; pal §(_)_. _'Ll_1_e_> blend mpg; 
glgp comply El; ASTM specification Q 4814-90a, except when subiected t_o _a 
standard distillation tisp Eg g distillation _t_<;s_t, Q gasoline-ethanol blend § pg 
reguired t9_ comply @ fl1_e_ temperature specification pg t_h_e §_Q percent liguid 
recovery point, if tl1_e gasoline from which t_l1e gasoline-ethanol blend ygs pgp; 
duced complies E a_ll pf the distillation specifications. 

Sec. 40. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.01, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. _§l_>_. DENATURED ETHANOL. “Denatured ethanol” means ethanol 
tli_a_t i_s_ tp 

‘pp blended _vgi_th_ gasoline, _h_a_s been agriculturally derived, app complies 
_w_i§l_t_ ASTM specification 2 4806-88. T_hi_§ includes fie reguirement _th_at ethanol 
may b_e_ denatured 9p_l_y @ specified concentrations o_f unleaded gasoline 9_1; 
rubber hydrocarbon solvent ap defined _ip Code pf Federal gpgulations, tii _2_Z, 
ppgs 2_l_l_ gpg ;_1_g, Q adopted py _t_l1_§ Bureau pf Alcohol, Tobacco pg Firearms 
pf t_h_e United States Treasugy Department. 

Sec. 41. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.01, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. jg GASOLINE BLENDED WITH AN OXYGENATE. “Gasoline 
blended w_itp _a_p oxygenate” means gasoline blended pfl pp alcohol 9_I_‘ ether, 
other plptp denatured ethanol, gag i_s approved gg Q oxygenate py Qp United 
States Environmental Protection Agency. 

Sec. 42. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.01, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. __3;gl_. CASINGHEAD, ABSORPTION, CONDENSATION, DRIP, OR NATURAL GASOLINE. “Casinghead gasoline,” “absorption gasoline,” 
“condensation gasoline,” “drip g2_1sp1ine,” gn_d_ “natural gasoline” mean 2_1 l()_vv; 
octane, high-volatility, liquid hydrocarbon by-product pf crude pfl extraction 
9&1 pumping, gp_a_l gasification, p_r_ shipping pf natural gg through 3 pipeline. 

Sec. 43. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.01, subdivision 4, is 
amended to read: 

Subd. 4. HEATING FUEL OIL. “Heating fuel oil” means a petroleum dis- 
tillate, blend of petroleum distillates and residuals, or petroleum residual heating 
fuelwhiehpliitmeetstheflashpeinepeurpeinfiwaterandsedimenteement; 

number 19-896 as amended through August -l-, -l-98-5 th_e specifications pg ASTM 
specification _l_D_ 396-90a. 

Sec. 44. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.01, subdivision 4a, is 
amended to read: 
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Subd. 4a. DIESEL FUEL Qg. “Diesel fuel _qi_l” means a petroleum distil- 
late or blend of petroleum distillate and residual fuels, intended for use as a 
motor fuel in internal combustion diesel engines, t_hLt meets.t_h_e' specifications i_n 
ASTM specification 2 975-90. Diesel fuel must meet the dash point; water and 

.“fi .s.feF:F.afld“., ,,.E. 
n-umber B-9-7-5 as amended t-lareugla August 4-, 4-98-57 

Sec. 45. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.01, subdivision 4b, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 4b. KEROSENE. “Kerosene” means a refined petroleum distillate 
consisting of a homogeneous mixture of hydrocarbons essentially free of water, 
inorganic acidic and basic compounds, and excessive amounts of particulate 
contaminants pg gilt meets t_l1e_ specifications _i_n ASTM specification Q 3699- 

Materials standard speei-fieatien number B-3699 as amended through August 4-, 
+986: ’ 

Sec. 46. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.01, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. 3, AVIATION TURBINE FUEL, JET FUEL. “Aviation turbine 
fuel” E :‘je_t fuel” mean blends o_f hydrocarbonsderived fr_o_n; crude petroleum, 
natural gasoline, gig syntheticthydrocarbons, intended £9; E aviationE pg engines, £1 £133; meet fig specifications Q ASTM specification 1_)_ 1655-90. 

Sec. 47. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.01, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. _4_$ GAS TURBINE FUEL OIL. §a_s turbine _fp§_l _o_iE means fig 
th_at contains mixtures pf hydrocarbon pig fig o_f inorganic acid fld excessive 
amounts o_f solid g fibrous foreign matter, tl_1_a_t § intended £9; E i_n nonavia- @ gag turbine engines, a_n_d E meets __tl1g specifications i_n ASTM specification D 2880-90a. 

Sec. 48. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.01, subdivision I5, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 15. AVIATION GASOLINE. “Aviation gasoline” means any gaso- 
line wh-ieh Q is capable of use for the purpose of producing or generating 
power for propelling internal combustion engine aircraft, whieh gg meets tfi 
specifications ir_1 ASTM specification Q 910-90, £1 Egg either: 

(1) is invoiced and billed by a producer, manufacturer, refiner, or blender to 
a distributor or dealer, by a distributor to a dealer or consumer, or by a dealer to 
a consumer, as “aviation gasoline;'’; or 

(2); whether or not invoiced and billed as provided in clause (1), is received, 
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sold, stored, or withdrawn from storage by any person, to be used for the pur- 
pose of producing or generating power for propelling internal combustion engine 
aircraft. 

Sec. 49. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.01, subdivision 24, is 
amended to read: 

Subd. 24. AGRICULTURAL ALCOHOL GASOLINE. “Agricultural alco- 
hol gasoline” means a gaseline gasoline-ethanol blend o_f up to ten percent ef 
whieh is agriculturally derived fermentation ethanol et? a purity of‘ at least 99 
percent; determined without regard te any added denaturants; denatured in eon- 
fefinit-ywitheneeftheapprevedmeehedsset¥erthhytheUnitedStates 
Depa1tmentef¥reaeury;Bufeaae£Aleelmh¥ebaeeeandFimarms;anéderived 
from agricultural products, such as potatoes, cereal , grains, cheese whey, sugar 
beets, or forest products or other renewable resources, thag 

(_l_) meets 1;_h_e specifications _i_1_1 ASTM specification Q 4806-88; a_ng 
Q) _i_§ denatured with unleaded gasoline _c_>_r_ rubber hydrocarbon solvent as 

defined in Code 91‘ Federal Regulations, _t_i_tle 2.1, parts Al gng 2_1__2_, ag adopted 
l_)y Q13 Bureau gt‘ Alcohol, Tobacco a_ng Firearms o_ft_l_1§ United States T reasugy 
Department. 

Sec. 50. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.02, subdivision 1, is 
amended to read: 

296.02 GASOLINE, EXCISE TAX. 
Subdivision 1. TAX IMPOSED FOR MOTOR VEHICLE USE. There is 

imposed an excise tax on gasoline used in producing and generating power for 
propelling motor vehicles used on the public highways of this state. E_o_r pugposes Q‘ gig section, gasoline i_s defined i_n section 296.01, subdivisions 3;, 3_a, E, ar1_d 
§<_i_. This tax is payable at the times, in the manner, and by persons specified in 
this chapter. The tax is payable at the rate specified in subdivision lb, subject g)_ 
the exceptions £151 reductions specified i_n t_hi§ section. 

(a) Notwithstanding any other provision of law to the contrary, the tax 
imposed on special fuel sold by a qualified service station may not exceed, or the 
tax on gasoline delivered to a qualified service station must be reduced to, a rate 
not more than three cents per gallon above the state tax rate imposed on such 
products sold by a service station in a contiguous state located within the dis- 
tance indicated in clause (b). 

(b) A “qualifying service station” means a service station located within 7.5 
miles, measured by the shortest route by public road, from a service station sell- 
ing like product in the contiguous state. 

(c) A qualified service station shall be allowed a credit by the supplier or 
distributor, or both, for the amount of reduction computed in accordance with 
clause (a). 
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A qualified service station, before receiving the credit, shall be registered 
with the commissioner of revenue. 

Sec. 51. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.02, subdivision 2, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 2. GASOLINE TAX IMPOSED FOR AVIATION USE. Subject to 
the provisions of section 296.18, subdivision 4, there is imposed an excise tax, 
at the rate of five cents per gallon on all’ aviation gasoline received, sold, stored, 
or withdrawn from storage in this state. Aviation gasoline i_s defined Q section 
296.01, subdivision 1_5_, This tax is payable at the times, in the manner, and by 
persons specified in sections 296.01 to 296.27. 

Sec. 52. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.02, subdivision 7, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 7. TAX REDUCTION FOR AGRICULTURAL ALCOHOL GASO- 
LINE. A distributor shall be allowed a credit on each gallon of {fuel grade aleehel 
denatured ethanol commercially blended with gasoline or blended in a tank 
truck with gasoline on which the tax imposed by subdivision 1 is due and pay- 
able. Denatured ethanol i_s defined i_n section 296.01, subdivision 3; After J_ufl:_ 
§_Q, 1987, the amount of the credit for every gallon of fuel-grade alcohol dena- 
t1_i_re_d ethanol blended with gasoline to produce agricultural alcohol gasoline is as 
follows 

(-a)FerthefisealyearenéingJ1une-39;-1-98i7—,2—Seents= 

(19) 95 and at-‘tee July 4-, -1-98-7720 cents. 
The credit allowed a distributor must not exceed the total tax liability under 

subdivision 1. The tax credit received by a distributor on e-leehel denatured gtlg 
anol blended with motor fuels shall be passed on to the retailer. 

Sec. 53. INSTRUCTION TO REVISOR. 
Q the ne_xt edition o_f Minnesota Statutes, Q13 revisor o_f statutes L111 

renumber tfi definitions, including the definitions amended §_r1_d added by Qi_s 
a_c_§ Q Minnesota Statutes. section 296.01, i_n _2_1lLhabetical order a_ng correct any 
references t_o those subdivisions i_n Minnesota Statutes t_o conform t_o_ t_h_e_ renum- 
bering. 

Sec. 54. REPEALER. 
Minnesota Statutes 1990, sections 239.75, subdivisions §_ gig 5; 239.76, as 

amended by Laws 1991, chapter §Q_2_, section 2; 239.fl, subdivisions _l_ _2@ _2_', 

296.01, subdivision gag ag 325E.09, _2_1LC_ repealed. 

Presented to the governor April 17, 1992 

Signed by the governor April 29, 1992, 8:21 a.m. 
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